Immediate implantation in combination with biomaterials can effectively prevent bone resorption after tooth extraction. This was one of the key findings presented at the tenth International Osteology Symposium in the principality of Monaco last month.

Well-known periodontologist Prof. Jan Lindhe from Sweden told event participants in a keynote lecture that although bone resorption in the mesiodistal dimension can be prevented through immediate implant placement preclinical studies have shown that ridge preservation procedures with biomaterials are usually required to preserve the buccopalatal dimension too, a discovery also confirmed by fellow presenter Dr Dietmar Weng from Germany.

Presentations on other important aspects of dental implant therapy included soft-tissue management and peri-implantitis, the frequency of which, according to presenter Björn Klinge from the Department of Dental Medicine at the Karolinska Institutet in Stockholm, Sweden, remains difficult to assess owing to contradictory scientific data and differences regarding its definition. While the prevalence of the condition itself remains a matter of debate, there was general agreement that primary contributing factors include inadequate bone volume, as well as the distance between and the position of the implants.

In addition, new clinical evidence was presented that supports the assumption that sufficiently keratinised mucosa around implants can prevent peri-implantitis. Biomaterials offer significant advantages over connective tissue grafts or free gingival grafts in this regard because their use has demonstrated greater patient satisfaction owing to the reduction in operating time and post-operative pain, according to US periodontist Todd Scheyer.

All photos courtesy of Osteology Foundation, Switzerland.
This year was the second time that the Osteology Foundation held its scientific symposium in Monaco. Established through a partnership between Dr Peter Geistlich, founder and former CEO of the company with the same name, Dr Philip Boyne from the Loma Linda University and Harvard professor Myron Spec-tor a decade ago, the foundation based in Switzerland has become a leading platform for research on regenerative therapies for oral tissue.

Since 2003, it has spent CHF0.5 million annually for funding scientific studies on the topics of regenerative dentistry and dental-tissue engineering, according to its figures, among them a recent paper by a clinical team from the Faculty of Dentistry at the Complutense University of Madrid that evaluated a novel flapless technique for cleft-palate repair by injection of a BMP-2-containing hydrogel.

Overall, more than 40 studies conducted by researchers around the world have been financially supported this way over the last ten years, the foundation said. This year’s Osteology Research Prize was awarded to clinicians from Spain and Italy.

It also holds regular scientific symposia to educate practitioners on the subject of regenerative dentistry. This year’s edition drew 2,700 participants to Monaco. Besides 60 scientific presentations, the event offered pre-congress hands-on workshops, a research forum, a poster exhibition and an industry showcase. The next edition is to be held in 2016.
We are experiencing exciting technological growth in the dental industry. Those lucky enough to attend the 35th edition of the International Dental Show in Cologne, Germany, witnessed the vast number of companies showcasing and introducing first-time products in the field of CAD/CAM and digital dentistry, which has become a trend in the dental industry.

It is safe to say that digital dentistry is no longer the future, but the present.

In October 2013, dentists, dental technicians, hygienists and assistants will once again have the opportunity to gather together to discuss the latest developments in digital dentistry in Singapore during the second Asia Pacific CAD/CAM and Digital Dentistry International Conference. Proudly supported by the Singapore Dental Association and following the success of the first edition, the second conference will take place on 4 and 5 October 2013 at the Marina Bay Sands hotel in Singapore. This year, attendees of the event can earn up to 14 CME/CPD points (recognised by the American Dental Association). Moreover, the conference will feature various stars in digital dentistry, such as Dr Eduardo Mahn, Dr Kurt Davirs, Dr Bernd van der Heyd and Werner Gotsch. Additional lectures and workshops will be announced in the coming weeks.

The event is supported by the Singapore Tourism Board and Singapore Exhibition and Convention Bureau. All information on attendance and registration can be found at www.capp-asia.com, and for any queries please contact Tzvetan Deyanov at deyanov@capp-asia.com.
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International Events
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IACA 2012
1–3 August 2013
Calgary, AB, Canada
www.theiaca.com

AAED Annual Meeting
7–10 August 2013
Washington, USA
www.estheticacademy.org

FDI Annual World Dental Congress
28–31 August 2013
Istanbul, Turkey
www.fdiworldental.org

IFED 8th World Congress
18–21 September 2013
Munich, Germany
www.ifed-2013.com

ESCD annual meeting
3–5 October 2013
Turin, Italy
www.escdonline.eu

2nd Asia-Pacific Edition
9th CAD/CAM & Digital Dentistry
International Conference
5 & 6 October 2013
Singapore
www.cappmea.com

EAO 2013
16–19 October 2013
Dublin, Ireland
www.eao.org

AAID Annual Meeting
23–26 October 2013
Phoenix, AZ, USA
www.aaid-implant.org

BACD Annual Conference
7–9 November 2013
London, UK
www.bacd.com

5th Dental–Facial Cosmetic
International Conference
8–9 November 2013
Dubai, UAE
www.cappmea.com/aesthetic2013

ADF Annual Dental Meeting
26–30 November 2013
Paris, France
www.adf.asso.fr

Greater New York Dental Meeting
29 November–4 December 2013
New York, USA
www.gnydm.com